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The treasury of XaTtcaBter count;
! has a coshbalance of over 5100,200.-

H
.

°

The *vtifcof Congressman -Mercer I| ill in Washington'with typhoid fevet-
M Robert'Lorton and wife of Nebraski-
H City haveigonc to-Europe to spend th-
M winter.-
B

.

The Union Pacific • company has i

B large force of m'c 'rr near Ogallala rais-
ing and widening the roadbed.

! Grant Smith's ' 2-year-old child o

! Lyons was dangerously burned by ;

Hfl ltettle of hot jelly'being tipped over-
.M

.

The Kearney Sun says that a grea-
H many farmers are using the clear sic ;
M for -a corn cover-rpiling it up on th

Sround.
; The remains of J. K. Doty , who wa:

M ] accidentally shot . and killed at For
H Morgan , were brought to Wauneta an (

H interred-
.H

.

The fourth annual convention of th (

H i Nebraska state irrigation associatioi-
H will be held inLexington on Nov. 1-

0M | 20 and 21 , 189-
G.H

.
i Mr. Tissue and several of the wealth }

H men of Seward count}' , are now talk
H ing up a beet sugar factory , to be lo-

H catecfat Seward-
.H

.

Mayor Ensor of South Omaha made
(

H an attack upon a representative of the
H i Omaha Bee for something he had writ
H . ten for that paper. The reporter losl-
H1 two teeth-
.H

.

One of the men working on the tele-

H graph line at Dunbar climbed to the
H top.of a pole which , being rottenbroke-
H with him and ho fell to the ground
H ' ! breaking his arm-
.H

.

The house , barns , stock sheds and
H granaries filled with grain , belonging
H to Fred Lessmier , on his farm seven
H I miles north of Bancroft , were burned
H to the ground. Loss , $2,000 ; no insu-
rH

-

anee-
.H

.

Clarence Bartlett , a boy of 1G a-
tH Fairbury , was carrying a , loaded re-

H
-

volver in his hip pocket , when it wa-
sH discharged and.a 22-calibro ball i-
nH

-

Hie ted a serious wound in his left
Hj thigh-
.H

.

A number of cattle are dying in the
H i ' vicinity of Creighton. Upon micr-
oH

-

I ' scopic examination of the blood i-
nf these animals the BillingsIiurrill

germs of cornstalk disease is abundant-
ly

¬

i found.
Pickpockets were busy in Omaha the

H i other day when Candidate Bryan a-
pH

-

t
jicared there. Several cases were r-

eH
-

. ported to the police. Burglars were
9 .also active but confined themselves t-

oH | the business section-
.H

.

A large German Lutheran church
H ' southwest of Louisville has been ded-
iH

-

cated. The building , which .is a sn-
bH

-
stantial-structure of brick and stone,

H has been in process of erection since
H ] last spring and cost S10,00-
0.H

.

( Wm. Dolson , Lon Graves and Mr-
.B] Pool-of.North Platte went South of-

fl JJrady Island -one day last week and
j week and bagged , 102 quail , two rab-

H
-

"bits and.two chickens , the most game
H ever taken from thase grounds in one
H day-

.B
.

Traffic Manager .afunroe , of the U-

.PBH
.

i P. has given outJiis official declination
M I of the offer of a , position as freight

PBH commissioner of the new trailic associ-
ation.

-

! - . lie considers , it to his best in-

H
-

terests.toiremain' with the Union Pa-

M

-

I Washington . .dispatch : Mahoney &

H (
. fitangler of Omaha have been awarded

H ,
I the contract for constructing the drai-

nH
-

age around the outside of the public
M Lailding .of Qmaha for S49JS. They.
H agree to complete .the work in two
H -months-
.H

.

J. August Ivuhn.isithe name of the-
M general Jigent of the C. & N-W. who
H , ivill on Nov. 15.assume charge of the
H freight and passengeribusiness of that
H roadin Omaha. He will succeed R. R-

.H
.

Ritchie , who has .been transferred to-
B fian Francisco.-
B

.

! Two m-enrin the county Jail at Cc-
nB

-

tral City , charged with -stealing ove-
rB

-
i -coats , triedto break jail. They give

H the namesof.John Morrison and Bill
H| .lackson. They have .the appearance
B of criminals.and it.is believed they are

HBHE ivanted elsewhere-
.H

.

General Solicitor-Kelly of ithe Union
H Pacific has returned from New York
B City, where he attended ,a .meeting o-
fB the receivers and the reorganization
H committee. Hesays thatithe segreg-
aH

-

tion of the Oregon Short Line from theB , rest of the U. P.system is an assuredB I act , the only thing in question being
Bf the time when ithe - eveutshall ..ta-

keBa place-
.B

.

B Last Saturday inight .tlie family ofBMJoe Harper , who lives .east .of Allen ,

H awoke to find the house full of smoke-
.H

.

They succeeded inputting oat the ..fi-
reBS in sight , but later on found the iloor-

wasB - all allame underneath and which
H couldiiot be reached. The bousewasB H .burned to the ground , together withB B | some household goods. It was well i-

nB
-

H i sured-
.H

.
! The Fishing Gazette of New York

K jprints the following complimentary
B B * . J jiotice of the fish exhibit at the recent

H I tate fair : "The fishery exhibit ..at-

K . Jtae Nebraska state fair attracted great
H Attention , and was pronounced by

B B very one a success. Pish Commissio-
nB

-

B j r XV. L. May will be proud of his work-
.B

.

B. Other states should follow Nebraska
H j and.make their fairs more attractive byB K .o . .display of g.ood iish , which will ed-

uB
-

B' I <cate the people and encourage the ea-
tB

-

B ing pf .tisli. "
B j During an attempt to burn out fire

B Bl j guards on the Milligan ranch a fewB miles cvvest of North Loup a prairie fireB BJ was started , which rati * for several
B. ' miles and .destroyed a quantity of hay

BBS and grain belonging to A. E. Gress ,

B BL | tshultz Bros. Brcnnick .Bros , and se-
vB

-
[ ' cral others.

1 - nc Loion Pacific ballasting gang i-
sB| within two miles of Columbus with a-

B BJ. large force of men. Tiuy have ba-
lBHB

-

lasted the road from a point- near Val-
B

-

ley this.season. and are trj-iu hard to-

B reach the Loup bridge , two miles wejt-
B of town before the ground iVeeze-

s.B
.

BB The gravel is all brought from he-
rB

-

Bf man , Wyo-

.b

.

bIIB-

BBBBjb " •" *" ' " ' •" "
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THE REPUBLICANS W1L

NOT CONTROL IT,

NEED TWO MORE VOTES

Poj >s and Intlepentfonts "WITI Uolil Oln-

anco of Tower Doubt a to the At-

tltnde
-

of Some -of the MemUcn-
sProbaljlo Tl at aProcColita-
tRe

-
RMer tea Tttrlft-

3UU CaalA Siot Warn-

.WASrrcTGTOXjNov.

.

. 'O. The ncxtSci
ate , it is belieived , will-stand :

Republicans , 44.
Democrats, a3.
Populists and anflependentfi , 'IS.
This takes all states out of the doubi-

ful column , placing Kentucky an
North Carolina in the Republican co

'

nmn , as Senator .Butler said to-da
that a free silver Republican woul
probably be returned by the fusionisti
Delaware as put !in the Democrati
column , und Kansas and South ..Dakot-
in the independent and Popuiis-
column. .

This will -prevent the, Republican
from taking control-of the-senate ui ]

less some of Ihose who bolted 'the Re-

publican platform at St. Louis shotil-
return.. It is difficult to estimate th
exact standing.of the next senate oi

the money question , owing to the ne\
alignment of parties .in the recen-
campaign. . Men .who huve been pro-
nounced silver men .have'been support-
ing the Republican platform and can-
didates , and pronounced gold mei
have supported the Democratic plat-
form and candidates. Perkins of Cal-
ifornia, Wolcottof Colorado , Shou ]

of Idaho , Carter of Montana
Mitchell of Oregon , Wilson of Wash-
ington , and Clark and Warren of Wy-
oming have .all voted for and sup-
ported silver legislation , and wha
course thev will now take in the Sen-
ate is altogetherproblematieal. Amonj
the Democrats Gorman -of Maryland
Smith of New Jersey , Murphy.of Nev
York , Faullmer.cf West Virginia anc
Mitchell of Wisconsin :all have votet
against silver , and .yet supported th <

Democratic party in this campaign.-
As

.

no silver lull possible -could pas :

the House , this fact would inlluenc (

voting in the Senate -on the silvei
question , especially in the shape of.c
rider to a tariff bill. The probability
is that on a free coinage . .amendment-
to a tariff bill all of .the forty-four Re-
publicans would vote against it , .and
possibly some Democrats , stich as-

Caffery of Louisiana , Graj* oi
Delaware and Lindsay .of Ken-
tuckj'

-

, who bolted .the Chicago plat-
form , and perhaps even some oi those
who supported Bryan during the
campaign. It also 3s :uot unlikely that
some of the Republican senators whe
bolted the Republican platform anight
bake a position which would permit a
tariff bill in which their constituents
ire largely interested , beeauseof -wool-
ind lumber and lead ores , to become a-

law. .

Senator Faulkner. Democrat.of West
Virginia , said to-day that the silver
nen , by standing solidly with the
Democrats , could prevent tariff legis-
lation.

¬

. Senator Butler , on the other
liand , said that he and others of the
Populists would support the right
tind of a tariff bill , but not a measure
ike the McKinley bill. Mr. Butler
.vants adequate protection on raw
naterial.

CARLISLE FOR SENATOR.
Sold Standard Democrats Will Control

the Kentucky liCgsslatiire.
Louisville , Ky. . Nov. 0. The Times

: o-da3 * saj-s : ' ".lohn G. Carlisle will be-
T. . C. S. Blackburn 's successor as United
states senator from Kentucky if-

le will accept. By Tuesdajs elec-
ion the republican vote in the
egislature became TO on joint ballot ,

vhieh is sufficient to elect , but not a-

luorum. . Thus the gold standard
Democrats are masters of the situat-
ion.

¬

. In addition one Republican niem-
er

-
> of the legislature , who was elected
L'uesday , owes his victory to a pledge
n writing that in consideration of the
mpport of the gold Democrats he-
vould vote for Carlisle for Senator.

Bryan to Lecture In Denver-
.Dexveh.

.

. Col. , Nov. 51. William J.-

Sryan
.

is to lecture in Denver before
he end of this month on a date yet to-

e fixed , on ' "The Centennial State. ' '
'he chamber of commerce is arrang-
ng

-
to give a banquet in honor of the

ilver champion , who received nearly
tine out of every ten votes cast in Col-
fade at the late election , and the peo-
ile

-

of the state will join in a great
lemonstration to show their admira-
ion for their leader. He will proba-
cy

¬

deliver his lect\n-o also at several
ther points in Colorado in the Star
ourse.

Objector Helm an Returned-
.Hxdiaxapolis

.

, Ind. , Nov. '. ) . The of-

icial
-

returns show that the Democrats
aye elected four out of thirteen mem-
ers -.of Congress. The four are : R ;
V. Mj'ers in the Second district. W. M.
'. Zeener in the Third , William S-

.olraan.in
.

[ the Fourth and James Rob-

ison
-

in the Twelfth. Charles B. Lan-
is

-

defeats Joseph B. Cheadle in the
Tinth district by about 200. The offi-

ial
- ,

count reduces the number' of Re-

ublicaus
-

in the Senate to 33. and the
umber io the House to7 2 , and makes
lie General Assembly 20 Reptiblican-
n joint ballot.-

ccas

.

Gives Bryan 100,000 Plurality.
Dallas , Tex. . Nov. 9. The state is-

r> JBryan by 100003. The Democrat
Late ticket wins by 30000. Twelve
democrats and one Republican eon-
ressmen

-

are elected.-

Stephens"

.

Slajorlty Groivlnsr-
St.

- •

. Louis. Nov. 9. Thera are yet ten
mnties in Missouri to hear from , but
ic indications are that Bryan will
ave from 00.000 to" (ij,00i ) plurality and
tephens. Democrat , for Governor ,
om 43.000 to 00000.

. * . .

* ** - -
f

FAILED OF RE-ELECTION

Defeat rftnton In Mlchlgnn and Hatn-

of
<

Nebraska
WA&nTSGTOX , Nov. 0. The House <

Representatives will lose a good man
interesting -figures. Not one of thes
•was more 'prominent than William I-

Linton , tlie acknowledged head of th
American Protective association. H-

'has been defeated in the Eighth Micl-
igan district by Ferdinand D. Brncke-
of Saginaw. It is not known whethe-
it'was 'Mr. Linton's connection with th-
A.. Ii. A. which brought about his d-

feat'or'the
<

preponderance of silver set
timent in his district.

Eugene J. Hainei * , another leader c
the forces arrayed against -sectaria
appropriations in the House , and sai-
to be a member of the A. P. A. , wasdc-
'fcated in the Fourth Nebraska distric-
by Judge W. L. Stark , popuEst. Nex-
'to'MrJLinton , Mr. Hainer was know
as the leader of that element oppose
"to any kind of sectarian appropriation

The silver men lose Towne , th
young Minnesota Republican , who bc
came a national figure by his speech h
the house and by his bolt of the St
Louis convention. Mr. Towne stil
claims his election , but the chance
are against him.

There will be one colored man -in th
next house whose seat will not b-

questioned. . He is George II. Whit
of the Second North Carolina district

George W. Murray , the colored mem-
ber from South Carolina , has been de-

feated by Colonel Elliott , -but wil
probably contest the election , as hi
did in the present house.

ALL OFFERS DECLINED.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan Declares That He TVI11 Dc
vote His Tiruo to Bimetallism-

.Lixcolx
.

, Neb. , Nov. 9. Mr. Bryai
has replied to all of the offers of em-

ployment at high salaries which lie hai
received since election day , declining
them all. He said in reply to question !

that he had not ax-ranged the detail ;

of his plans , but that he would entei
upon no line of work which would in-
terfere with his main purpose. 1I (

has agreed to address a public meeting
in Denver at an party day, hut beyonc
this has made no engagements for the
immediate future.

California Returns.
San Fraxcisco , Nov. 9. Complete

•returns from all but 111 precincts in
California give McKinley a majority oi
4548. The missing precincts in 1895

gave Harrison 1,501 , Cleveland 1T7S.
Weaver , 29 .G. The following Congress
men-are elected : First district , Bar-
lhain

-

, Republican ; Second , Devreis ,

Democrat ; Third , Hilborn , Republican ;

Fourth. Maguire , Democrat ; Fifth ,

Loud , Republican ; Sixth. Barlow , Pop-
ulist

¬

; Seventh , Castle , Populist. On
joint ballot in the legislature the Re-
publicans

¬

will have a majorit3r of L G ,

insuring a Republican Senator to suc-
ceed

¬

Senator Perkins , who is a candi-
date

¬

lor re-election.

The Tfew Itoyal Academy's Chief-
.Loxdox

.

, Nov. 9. The election of Ed-

ivard
-

J. Poynter , director of the Na-
tional

¬

gallery , to the presidency of the
Royal , academ3r , was somewhat of a
surprise to the friends of the other
candidates , especially to the friends of
Val Princeps , who was early in run-
ning

¬

, and was supposed to be the
Queen 's choice. The election of Mr-
.Poynter

.
, however , has been Avell re-

ceived
¬

by the press and in art circles.
Although lie is not a great painter , he-
is fully master of those social attain-
ments

¬

which are necessary.-

Blexico

.

Rejoices Over the Result.
City of Mexico , Nov. 9. No previous

presidential election in the United
States created such interest among all
elasses in Mexico. The Mexican Her-
ald

¬

says : "For Mexico tlie declaration
of the American people in favor of the
gold standard means continued pros-
perity

¬

here. It signifies large divi-
dends

¬

for our mills and banks , thus
carrying into effect many large and im-

portant
¬

undertakings for which capital
would not have been obtained in the
United -States had Bryan been elected. " '

An Aged Baron's Love cratch-
.Loxdox

.

, Nov. 9. Quite a sensation
lias been caused b3r the announcement
3f tlie marriage of Miss Julia Emerj' , a-

wett3'| girl onty 18 j-ears old , and until
piite recentty an assistant in a fanc3*

lr3" goods store at Eastbourne , to
Baron L3'vent , who is over 72 j'ears old
md a widower , his first wife having
jeen a daughter of Earl Fitzwilliam.
The baron had no children and his
prospective heirs are all stirred up.

South Dakota Decidedly Clos-
e.Yaxktok

.

, S. D. , Nov. 9. AViththe
state complete except Hamlin and Mc-

Pherson
-

counties and three unorganized
:ounties on the Sioux reservation , Mr.-

3r3'an
.

has a plural - in South Dakota
)f 45. Hamilton and McPherson will
jive McKinle3* a pluralit3% while the
•eservation counties are expected to-

te for Br3an. It will take the official
:anvass to settle South Dakota's elee-
oral vote.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Senator Quay does not believe that
HcKinle3r will call an extra session of
Congress.

Two Methodist Episcopal churches
it Washington have offered the use of-
l pew to Mr. McKinley.-

St.

.

. John Bo3"le insists that he still is-

he Republican nominee for United
states senator from Kentuck3' .

A Republican national committee-
aan

-

sa3's that McKinley will try to re-
'ise

-
the present currency * sj'stem.

The World says that 100,000 men are
low out of work in New York cit-

ExMarshal
} .

Frank Thompson killed
itephen Ward well in self-defense at-
'oplar Bluff , Mo.-

C3'

.

Leland and Governor Merrill of-

Cansas are being urged for places in-

ilcKinley 's cabinet.
Captain Adolph Freitsch has started

rom Milwaukee to sail around the
rorld in a 15-ton boat.-

Mr.

.

. 153-num says the gold Democrats
rill maintain their organization.-

Man3

.

* government contracts that
:ere held-up pending the election will
e awarded.

.* •

y-
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THE NEXT CONGRESS.S-

OI

.

- Republican * , 124 Democrats an
10 ropullsts Are Elected.

Washington , Nov. 7. A table pr
pared bj' the Associated Press froi
the telegraphic returns up to midnigl )

shows the election of 201 Republican
to the next House , 124 Democrats , 1

Populists , fusionists and independent
a number which perhaps should t
slightly increased , as a few of thot
classified as Democrats have indepene-
ent leanings. Some districts are i
doubt , and no attempt has been mad
to include Washington and South D:

Icota and three districts in Texas i
the 31st , owing to *Iit nieager and coi-
tlicting returns. Washington hi
probably gone Democratic or ind-

pendenton
<

congressmen.
The list by states is as follows :

Alabama Seven Democrats , on
Populist and Independent ; Eighth di-
strict doubtful.

Arkansas Six Democrats.
•California Two Democrats , thre-

"Republicans , two Populists , probabh
Colorado Two Populists and Ind (

pendents.-
Connecticut.

.

Four Republicans.
Delaware One Democrat.
Florida Two Democrats.
Georgia Eleven Democrats.
Idaho One Populist and Indepene-

ent.• .

tUlinois Five Democrats , sixteei
Republicans ; Third district doubtful

Indiana Four Democrats , eight Re-

publicans. .
. Iowa Eleven Republicans.

Kansas One Democrat , two Reput-
licans , live fusion and Populists.

Kentucky Seven Democrats , fou-

Republicans. .

Louisiana Five Democrats , one Re-

publican. .
Maine Four Republicans.
Maryland Six Republicans.
Massachusetts One Democrat

twelve Republicans.
Michigan Two Democrats , ten Re-

publieans. .

Minnesota Seven Republicans.
Mississippi Seven Democrats.
Missouri Twelve Democrats , thre-

Republicans. .

Montana One Populist and Inde-
pendent. .

Nebraska Four Democrats , two Re-

publicans. .

Nevada One Populist and Independ-
ent..

New Mexico One Democrat.
New Hampshire Two Republicans
New Jersey Eight Republicans.
New York Five Democrats , twent3T

nine Republicans.
North Carolina Two Democrats , tw <

Republicans , five Populists and inde-
pendent. .

North Dakota One Republican.
Ohio Five Democrats (some indorsee-

by Populists ) fourteen Republicans
First and Twelfth districts doubtful.

Oregon Two Republicans.-
Penns3rlvania

.

Three Democrats-
.twent3'seven Republicans.

Rhode Island Two Republicans.
South Carolina Six Democrats.
South Dakota Returns incomplete
Tennessee Six Democrats , three

Republicans ; Tenth elistrict doubtful.
Texas Ten Democrats : Fourth

Seventh and Tenth elistricts ihcom-
plete. .

Utah One Populist and independent."-
Wyoming

.

One Democrat.
Vermont Two Republicans.-
A7irginia

.

Eight Democrats , two Re
publicans.-

Wasliington
.

No report.
West Virginia Four Republicans.
Wisconsin Ten Republicans.

BUSINESS IS PICKING UP.-

I'cople

.

Stop Talkinc Politics and Start
to Muk In j; Money.-

CmcAfio.

.

. Nov. 0. General Passenger
Agent Haggles of the Michigan Cen-

tral
¬

announced that , his road had yes-
.erday

-

. checked more commercial bag-
2fnge

-

thau on any other day in 189(5-

.1'lie

( .

same statement was made by Gen-

eral
¬

Passenger Agent Eustis of the
Rurlington. The railroad men sa3'
that the departure of the traveling men
indicates the revival of business which
ill railroad men believe wo ld follow
Lhe ehetion. Traveling man of all
ioinmurcial houses in Chicago arc
starting oat, by hundreds.C-

r.KVKi.ANn
.

, Ohio , Nov. G. It is-

laimeil; ba number of manufacturers
af this city that the election of McKin-
Icy has already had a favorable effect
iipon their businoj-s. In some cases it-
Is stated idle plants have be n tartcd-
up and in others the numtjr of em-
ployes

¬

lias been increased.
Indianapolis , Ind , Nov. r . The

Indianapolis banks resumed the pti-
yngoutof

-
gold yesterdays and there

ire rumors that , many factories will
eon start up , among them ".ic Indiana

Hie\-cle works , which closed Jowu sev-
ral

-

; weeks ago.-

Prcor.r.v

.

, III. , Nov. 0. The Peoria
Cordage works yesterday put on a-

light force The (hitler & Pryor Stove
vorks announce the\'will resume opcr-
itions

-
on Monday next. Several other

nanufactoring plants will also resume.
1 > ks Moinks. Iowa , Nov. (} . Inter-

Mews with the leatling business men ,
vholcsalers ami manufacturers hero
ill dwell on promising prospects of a-

evival in business. Two factories
vhieh have been closed will be openetl-
minediately , employing over 200 hands ,

['he bankb report large deposits of
fold-

.SpniNOFiEi.n.
.

. Ill , Nov 0 The
nincrs of Springnelil elistrict met
'esterday and demanded an increase of
vages-

.Dayton.
.

. Ohio , Nov0. . A number of-

nannfactories of this city have already
esmned work with a full force o :
vorkinen. All will he actively * engaged
or a long time in filling conditional
irdcrs. The Harney .t Smith car works
vsll begin operations at once with a-

orcc of 2.000 men.-

A

.

Preacher's Son Sent to Prison.
Los Angsi.es. Cal. . Nov. 7. Carlos

Jartyn. jr. , son of the noted Chicago
ireacher. has been &entenced to five
rears' imprisonment in the state prison ,

toung Martvn pleaded guilty toswind-
ing

-

numerous people here , including
everal clergymen.

Hallway Stations to Ec Reopened-
.St

.

Josirn. Mo. . Nov. 7. Two 3'ears-
go eleven St. Joseph & Granel Islanil-
ailwa \' stations were closed. Ycster-
ay

-
orders were given to reopen two.-

t
.

is said that the others will also be-
eopened. .

ALTGELD'S VIEWS.
Gives Out a Stutcment on the Resul-

of the Election.
Chicago, Nov. G. Governor Altgeh

gave out j'estcrday a statement ad-

dressed to the Democrats of Illinois , ii

which he sa3s :

"Although defeated , I desiret
thank j-ou fur the U 3'al supper
you have given me , and I con-
gratulate you upon the heroic figh
you have just mude. Consider tha-
onl3' six months ago our great parti-
la3' prostrate. It had been betrayce
into the hands of the stocl
jobbers and monopolists by Pres-
jdent Cleveland ; it had bcei
robbed of ever3rthing Democratic ex
sept the name ; it stood for no grea
principle ; it was loaded with politica
dead heads; yet it cut loose from tin
dominion of trusts anel S3Tidicatcs ; i
repudiated the men who betraj'ed it
and again proclaimed Democratic prin-
liples anel espouseel the cause of toiling
humanity. It was confronted bj
everything that money could bu3' , tha
boodle couhl debauch or that fear o
starvation would coerce. It was con-
fronted b3r a combination of force *

such as had never been united before
md could probab ' never be unitee
again ; and , worse still , the time
wws too fehort to educate the public
\VhUe we tire defeated , our partj-
is rajrc vigorous and in better condi-
tion generally than it has been for 0-

ihircl of a century. We have dug the
rratte of the British golel standard.
One more campaign of education will
forever bury the palsied form of that
jurae which has blighted prosperity
md happiness to mankind. We may
issume that the coming administration
will be controlleel b3r the men who have
been so prominent in securing this
"lection-

."I
.

believe that at the next general
ilection the people will reverse the
rerdictof yesterday. The return of
prosperity will not come as promised.-
It

.
was the great common people of-

merica\ anel not the rich who saved
Dur institutions in 1861 , and it will de-
volve

¬

on the great common people of
this country to save free government
tn 1900 "

Iowa.
Des Moines , Iowa , Nov. 6. Iowa

will give McKinley and Hobart a plur-
ility

-

of at least 65,000 , and ver3' prob-
ibly

-

that conservative figure will be-

raiseel to 75000. The state ticket is-
jlected b3' overwhelming majorities.
The total delegation of the Congress-
men

¬

, numbering eleven , are all Republ-
icans.

¬

. Of the sevent3'-four counties
heard from , the silver forces carried
but fourteen.

Iowa Patent Olllco Keport.
Nine patents were issued to Iowa

inventors last week : Minnesota , 7 ;

Kansas , 4 ; Nebraska , 2.
Ten claims have been allowed to our

client C. II. Miller of Marquette , Mich. ,
for a bottle adapted to be sealed so that
it cannot be opened without breaking
01$ an outward projection from the
neck. The nature of the invention is
indicated by the folllowing one of the
ten claims :

An automatic seal for bottles , com-
prising

¬

a bottle having a groove in the
outer surface of the neck , a lug in said
neck designed to be easily broken off ,
a. cap designee! to cover the neck of the
bottle , means for securing the cap to
the bottle , and a spring secured to the
interior of the bottle and designed to
pass over the lu/r into the groove , so
that the cap may not be removed with-
out

¬

breaking the lug.
Valuable information about obtain-

ing
¬

, valuing and selling patents sent
free to any address.

Printed copies of the drawings and
specifications of any U. S. Patent sent
upon receipt of 25 cents.

Our practice is not confined to Iowa.
Inventors in other states can have our
services upon the. same terms as Hawk-
eyes.

-
. Thomas G. & J. RAi.ru Or.wia ,

Solicitors of Patents.
Des Moines. Iowa. Nov. 4 , 1896.

LIVE STOCK AND IT.ODUCE 3IAKKETS

(Quotations From Xciv York. Chicago , St.
Louis , Omaha and KUewlierc.-

OMAHA.
.

.

Butter Creamery fcentiraior. , 15 ® J3
Butter Choice fancy country 31 % J4-
E .uss Fre h ] 5V @ itj-

1'oultry Live hens.pertb ZVAa t-
iprinr? Chickens Mil' 7-

spiins Ducks 7 @ S
Turkeys s ! jo
Lemons Choice Messinas 4 30 (& 5 03
Honey Fancy White H g& js-
Duions. . per bu c'O & 35
""tyinberries Cape Cod , bbl . . . 0 00 fo C 75
Potatoes .'50 fi 35-

wect• Potatoes per bbl 1 65 (fi 1 75-

Dranpes Per box 4 00 (g. 4 75
Hay Upland , per ton 4 50 @ r C-
5Vpples Per bbl 150 ft?. 2 25

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MARKET-
.ilois

.
Light Mixed ;j ::i ((3,335

Hops Heavy Weights 2 SO to 3 05-

3eef Steers ;; 75 @ 4 °
5

lulls 2 00 (ft 2 50
tinkers and SDrlngers 25 0T Q2S 00-

tnzs• 2 40 <& 2 SO-

halves. . 2 25 (?S 5 25
'op. 2 10 S 2 5-
5leifers 2 CO Ge a 1-
5iockersnnd: Feeders 2 50 (ff 3 1-
0'attic Westerns 2 20 & :$ 20-

lieep: Native I 10 5J2 0O

been Lambs 3 2 > © 4 25
clilCAUO.-

Vlieat
.

Xo. 2 Spring 73 (0 731-
"orii Pcrbu 21 (a. 2s-at) = Per bu is Q 1S-

1'ork
-.
'7 1" (& 7 20

• ard 4 30 @ 4 40
attic Prime '-teer * 3 50 (Si 5 10
Western Ilantre steers 3 25 fa' '• &}

loirs Medium mixed 3 30 (Si 3 50-

heep Latnb > 2 75 © 4 40
beep Western rae 3 00 Q 3 C5

NEW YORK" .
Hieat No. 1 , bard 79 at. ' $ \ornNo2. 31 ft, : ii'alXo.2 25 ffh 2si-
ork . 0 Co, I) 00

'_aru 4 C3 S 4 75
-ST. LOL'I = .

iThcat No. 2 red , cash 7: : ( 7 * 1'
orn Pcrbu 22 sf •> :
ats Per bn jr 10 ,
os Mixed parkins 3 :n ( 3 4-

attle \ '
Native.hip' nsr ieers. 3. 0 O 4 10

KA.NsAsCIiV.
beat-No. 2bard 65 q c5JoinNo2. VJ fe i
ats No.2 -n g> -0' " " 'attl- Mockers and feede rs. . 2 25 3 COio- -Vi.\ed ;jJ0 ft : : . -,
Jeep-Lambs on r . 5 2'
lieep Muttons 1 55 © 3 CO

Killed by a Gun Kzplosinn.
Pilot Grove , Mo. , Xov. (5. Arthur
-hloetzhauer , a wealthy young
inner , living a mile from town , was
:cidentally killed on his farm this
orning while banting. y a , gun ex-
osicn.

-
. He was to have been married

i a few weeks and had just completed
new dwelling.-

Spaaisb

.

N"ercpapers Sntisued.
Madrid , aov. G. Tlie newspapers
;re express satisfaction with the re-
ilt

-

of the election and hope that the
licy of Major McKinley will be more
udent than that of Mr. Cleveland.

iwi HT-

exan. . HS I-
In the agricultural line , Texas leads * H H-

all other states in the variety of its- g 4 Hp-

roducts. . Cotton , corn , and the cerealsf f, H
grow and are raised in every section of "

% M
the state and in the central and south-
crn

- H
portions sugar cano and sorghum J H

cultivated. On thecane arc profitably |Gulf Coast two or three crops of veg-

ctablcs
- |H

are raised each year. Rcrrieu H-

are shipped six weeks in advance of. 4 H
the home crop in the north. Pears , M
peaches , plums , oranges , figs , olives , | H-
and nuts all grow abundantly and can H-
bo marketed from two to three weeks J H-
in advance of the California crops. M
Large quantities of rice are now grown. H-

If the land seeker , the home seeker , la-

nd the settler desires to secure a H
farm larger than the one he occupies , j H-
on vastly more reasonable terms ; if ho H
wants more land to cultivate , a greater 4 H
variety of crops to harvest , with pro-
portionatcly

- H
increased remuneration , H-

at a less outlay for cost of production ; li-

f he wants an earlier season , with H
correspondingly higher prices ; if ho H
wants milder winter , all the year pas-
turage

- H
for his stock , improved health , H

increased bodily comforts and wealth. H-
and prosperity he should go to Texas. H

Send for pamphlet descriptive of the |
resources of this great state ( mailed H
free ). Low rate home seekers' excur-
sions

- H
via the Missouri , Kansas it Texas fl H

railway on Tuesday , November 17th , |December 1st and 15th , 1805. H. A. M-

Cherrier Northern Passenger agent , 32G . H
Marquette Jiuilding , Chicago , 111. l l

Honored by N'uinc H-

A little French woman , Mile. Cones- | H
don , who rceently won fame for her-
self

- H
by her predictions regarding cy-

clones
- H

, has had named after her a tiny H
thing which women call a bonnet and. 1
men dub a folly. It is a bit of tulle H
gold ribbon and a cluster of diamond. |butterflies , and would seem to be about H
the size for theatre wear. Indeed , H
these gold lace and spangled effects H
look well only for such occasions. H-

TO CURE A COLD IN" ONE DAY. ' H
Take Laxative JJromo Quiniuu Tablets. All f H-

DruKtists refund tbc money if it fails to cure. 25c H-
No college graduate over became old j H

enough to forgot ull his college foolishness. H-

Ear?, nose cro moro or lca rJTcctcl I >" cctsrrh , . Hw-

hicli is caused by impure blood , euro cittnrrh H-
by purifying the blood. Reaeaiber H

Sarsaparilla flI-
s the best In fact the Ono Trao T i to'1 rtuifier. H-
OOOa S fills tive. All druGist3. Jtta M

Comfort to M-

CaSifornia. . flfi-
mi HT a ni

Every Thursday mornlnR.a H
tourist sleeping car for Hen-
ver.SaltLakuOiiy.Min

- 1
Fran-

cisco.and
- HLos A nueles leaves H

Omaha and Lincoln via the HI-
lurlington Koule. H-

It is carpeted , upholstered HI-
n rattan. ba.s spring seats H-
and backs and is provided >U
with curtains , bedding , tow- f f M-

S| 1? 5 1J ols.soap.etc. An experienced ( M-

2gIilllliTiSillTf excursion conductor and a ,-A Hj-

SSiiyj ttttJ uniformed ullmun porter V. M-
lftiufw&\ $ accompany It throush to the H

l. 'MMB Pacific Coast.
| fi a ia.iSfa While neither as expen-

sively
- 1

iinisiied nor as lii e to H
look at as a palace sleeper.it Hi-s just as Rood to ride In. inc- 4 H
end class tickets are honored H-
and the price of a berth , wide H
enough and hix enough for 4H
two , is only 5 . H

For a folder giving full , 1
particulars write to H

1. Francis , Ccn'I Pass'r Agent , Omaha.N'cb. . |
west mldoUUnli 1
The best fruit section in the West. N'a M-

drouths A failure of croo * novt-r known. M-
iilild chmate. Productive aoik Abundance ot H-
L'ood pure water. H

For Maps and Circulars civins full descrip-
tion

- H
of the Rich -Mineral. Fruit and ARricultu-

ral
- M

Lands In South West Missouri , write tc H-
JOHN" M. I UIdy. Manaser of tbe Missouri M-

L.and and Live Stock Company , Neosho , New- 1HL-
cnCo. . , Missouri. M-

e
"

|S B U C K ET STTO PS ! M-
Etii} TRADE WITH A M

=-= , RESPONSiBLE FIRM,
E, S. MURRAY & CO. , V3-

ANKERS AND BROKERS ,
122,123 aai 12 * Riaito Sail-iing. Cbcigo , IU. M

Members ol the Chicago Board cf Trade in good Hi-
tandmg. . who will iiiraish you with their Latest M
look on statistics and reliabte information re-
rarding

- H
the markets. Write (or it and their Daily M-

arket Letter, both FREE. Kefereaces : Am. Ez HJ-

ationai. . Bank , Chicago. j l-

IfTSeTcmHimFSioye M-
C S ffl warm your room at a cost |2y O ° cents per day and not affect H-

a the light. Delivjrd on receipt ofSI. H-

S0 * ACME COHPANY Jfl-
g 33 "Wendell St. Boston , Mass. M-

10BT PlIRVR Havl3 ,: been ! n * he Pro.lacc iM
I .liista.8J. , year * , am well r.c-

Lommlss.on
-

Merqualntcd with th waatsof the ' Mc-
hanr. . Omaha. traileiconscfjiiuntlv can obtain / H
.VA5TEO ! thehJKhMtiirlfP , . Am prompt M-

JiUtr. . Krs ? . Poulla : nacln! ntiiras.anlnp . .-
nry'

- Hf!?me- Veal , t-Iblf. Uefcreaccs : Any bank ; HHWes Etc. tn the state. | jH
] \ AffCQ' BUSINESSANDSH0RTKA.VDC0LLEGE 9iUrtixuo actual Hu < ixko.j Fkom The M
taut Teaclies business bv doing business. H
tiso thorougii instruction in all branchr-s j Hi-y mail. Life scholarship 54 > . < lx months H-
oiir.cA: Corner lGth and Capitol Avenue. 1'raahaNebraska. . H-

JrAlrfTSjlFElIiS 1
Examination anu Adviceas t" > Piteutabliltr of In-

entton.
- H

. Send for"InToator * ' OuH.or HowtoRetn Ha-
tent. ." OTAltRELL & SOS. V.'ashlngtnn D Ci j H-

ilHiSTOVE REPAIR WORKS ISt-
oir Erpalrs for any kind or lote rude. H

207 ItOUGtAS ST. . OUAHA , SEE. , H-

BESH OYSTEBSll sr ' 1AT-

ENTS. ? jea ir , ' ':xier'nc's nn Retell for ad. H.-
V. : \iKC- tL1 ean..Iu flrin.i xarainL-rLT 1OmceDeanedtV.Vavcr.acG.llbId w a.uG: Ht-

PSaS ""1 WHISKY -" "" n..k .0. H-n> <Jill TREE. Dr. B. H. UOOLLET , XT.JL. 'CA , CA. H-

aggSl lThompson'sEye Wafer ,
" fl-

W. . y. U.T OMAHA 16 1896 * * " f H
Then writing to advertisers , kindly- H

mention this paper. H

&* EcstCocsbSjrup. Tastes Good. TJso H


